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ROMIO & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
A fall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
granite ware and wooden ware. y

Fruits and regetablea in season. Bakery prodncta

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

Phone 431

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
gation.

BROME GRASS
RecTGover, AifaJa'and all kinds o

arSch Seed in bulk

Seed Wheat, Baled
Barley, Oats, Etc'

( The only Seed House
Union County.

A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSONJ AVE. Phone 1571

THANKSG1VIG

DELICACIES

To make your Thanksgiving as you would wish it to
be you must have the very best to secure the best re-

sults. We have everything you desire, such as maple
syrup, raising, a full line of Heizens goods, the best of
extracts, mince meat, new crop of nuts, sour Kraut,
pickles, cheese aud everything you need. Call and

"

inspect our goods.

C. RALSTON '

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sis.

We Can Interest You
In Our Lino

Oar Electric Fixtures and Electrolier stock is
complete and we make a specialty of desk and office
lighting We can also fit j'.u out with miuiture
lamps for sign lighting and. decorating and shades
of all kinds. Please oull at night when they chd be
lighted and you can see how they will look in your
house. Our uew otlice, now located in the Somer
building, is nicely equipped with everything in our
line Officejjuours irom 7 a m to 8 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
Will Give Away a

$40 OVERCOAT
a chance with every

paid on account or purchase

A. V. AN LDR EWS
Gents' Furnisher and Tailor. :
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tue remeav wr an uirom uu
IumK trouble. ITice 60c, and l.
uirtiaura by Laurauile Drug Co
mx4 Biia Drug (Jo., OruggisU.. ; .

LOCAL
ITEMS

WHAT SOME PEOPLE IN AND

OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING.

The Commercial Glob will give its
tegular dance tomorrow evening.

John Krow is seriously ill at bit
home near the mer. Mra Krow was
bcrned here ao badly aome weeka ag
that aha aooo died, and then are 8
mall children left.

u juianc, inecove mere nant, as
a La Oraiide visitor yesterday.
a eo. H Carrey la, on the
sick list thia week. -

The County Court la still in session,
and will not likely complete their
duties before Friday evening.

. JJo not cook dinner and sapper , oa
the 17th bat eat with the ladiea of the
Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Cbnroh they will aerve a fine dinner
and aupper on that day at the Armory
Uall -

The Ladiea of the Aid, Society of
the Presbyterian Charch have not
iorgotten the babies anytLiog you
dealre for the baby may be seonred at
tbelr Bazaar at Armory tiaii Cot-b- er

16th and 17th. Don't fall to see
tbelr beautiful assortment .of Xmaa
gifts

Mr. C.tt Wagoner, formerly editor
of the Independent Enterprise .West
Side, was a caller at the Obsei ver office
this afternoon Waggoner haa re.
formed sow and haa forsaken his
errors and ia now trrveliDg for one of
the leading wholesale houses in

'' s

Last evening a reception was given
to the Bev Upton II Qibbs and family
at tbe reiidenoe of W M Batnsey . It
was well attended by members and
friends of Si Peter's Episcopal obnrcb
and an enjoyable time was bad. Good

mnsio. both instrumental and vical,
was furnished by Madamcs - Lyle,
Richardson, Carr and Miss McCall
and others, and refreshments were
served. Those present enjoved tbe
evening greatl.o. Tbe Rev Mr. Gibbs
and bis family have been here nearly
a month and be has beguu bis minia--
try with energy and ability, and be
will doubtless do a good work in La
Grande.

Prize for Big Hogs
According to the following from the

Dalles Chronicle, Kiddle Uros. had
best not "le t umn their oart" in the
matter of fatieuinn their big hog fur
the Lewis an I Clark fair, as it seems
thtre are others with aspiratioaa along
thti same lines. '

Kiddle Pro., up at Island City,
Iihvo purcliaseil a i'oland China hog
weighing Kli pounds, whioh they have
comuieuotd fattening for the Lewis
and Clara fair, which by that time
they are confident will tip the scales
oetween 1200 end 1300 ponnds and beat
the .StLonis fair record of 1120 pounds.
That may be ao; bat Martin Water-
man, out on Eight Mile, haa some
hogs whloh are all right ' In their
weight and may have something to
say .about th way the premium goes.

Robbers Loot Museum
Detroit, Dec. 8 Tbe Detroit muse

um of art was broken Into Utt night
and robbed of preiioaa relioa, mostly
of gold and silvxr, valued at (20,000
A gold watoh, once the property ot
Winfiell Scott, was among the booty
taken.

Grande National lnk
12, 6-- 1,9.

Married.
HOUGH DEAL la thia City on

Wednesday evening Dec 7 1901 at tbe
offioe of Jno E Bough, Justice . of
the Peace Jno A Hough and. Erma
Deal
Poth of the contracting parjies are

of La Grande where are well loved by
all who know them. The Observer
joins their many friends In wishing
them a happy and prosperous married
life. .

v
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PEACH MKLLOR At tbe borne of

tbe groom, near Island City Oregon

Dec. 7, 1904. W G Peacb and Mrs

Ell Mellor, tbe Rev Willars H Bar-b- y

officiating. Tbe groom is one of

the oldest and most respected pio-

neers of tuia valley and tbe bride is

one of Miltonj most recpected mi
trons, Tbey have a boss of friends
in this valley and in tbe vicinity o
Hilton woo uteod ci ngrstulations.

M W A Elect Officers
- At the annual election of offioera of
the II W A laat evening the following
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year. -

-- V BReieland, VC r
?

Charles Disqua, W A
' IB Snook, Clerk A

A J Warren, Banker
George Belden, Sentry "J Whitby, Manager. -

Business Change

George Ball has sold his wagon ehop
to Earnest Hall who will hereafter
conduct the business.

For Sale
Fresh Cow guaranteed good milker

To sell cheap If sold at onoe. In
quire at M H Kirtley livery barn. ,

RECOVER DROWN-

ED BODIES
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Deo. 8. The

bodies of Percy Harris and Kenneth
Wiley, who were drowned in UarrirOn
lake, Sunday, were recovered last night
near together. It is supposed that one
fell in and tbe other tried to assist
him. A Join faneral was held today

Imported Stallions
Messrs Tbrossel 4 Vought, the well

known importers of hih bred horses,
will receive a car load of Peroberon
and Shire stallions next Monday which
lhey will have on exhibition at the
Joe Woods barn and whloh they wil I

be pleaped to have stockmen call and
examine. Kememoij: tbe place.

a
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Dinner for

depends for its success upon three
things. First yonr companion, second
)he dinner, third tbe servioe. Y"a
pick, oat the companion, we supply

The Dinner and Service

If you do yonr part as well aa we do
oars, the meal will be one of tbe bright
eplso ies In yonr life. We are ready for
the test whenever yon ar&

MO D E L
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

I Meal
'We Cash.

JUST A

STOVES
Come In and see them

I J-ar-
gest Store

Two

weekly
'$4-5-

0
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Bock & ThoTOsp

WOOD WOOD
WOOD

280 cords of good, dry wood, four foot or 16

inch; Full cords N w is the time to get .
your wood. We deliver it to your bouse.

. Just Phone us. '
;

Special Price on Five and Ten Cord Lots

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we still bar and sell; all kinds
el Second Hand Good J J J Thane J581

F URN. T DI'R E E M P 0.5 U A

We are now showing the most complete line of furniture
ever displayed in this county - A visit to our establishment
will rep y you for here are to be found tbe latest in art and
comfort A few HOLIDAY

Rockers from $2 to I67.5C, Morris cbaira $12 to $26, Iron
beds $3 to $23, Dining tables, Center tabler, all primer
Cbaftiners 10 to 85 dollars, Bed room suits, beauties from
16 to 65 dollars, Folding beds, Lounges, Hall trees, Bugs
A rt Panares, Portier curtains, pictures, etc
miine aoove is oniy a suggestion auu
creations." Come and look

E. ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

lL. 1.1

Phone 9--1

Phone 367
.1202 Adams Ave
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MEAT MARKET
Stell well & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL , BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stockHides, pelts and furs. Also chickens A poultry.

, "IF WE

FIT YOUR FEET

You will never be to show them, my line

of Shoes comprise Moderate Priced and High

Priced ones. I carry no poor goods. Every pair
I sell is worth the price charged, and is guaran-

teed. Can you aftord not to trade with me?

lean save you money.

I Quality She Si 9re

line.

T. M. STUBBLEFIELD.
Your repaired in up-to-da- te Style.

WORD
' AS A REMINDER

1 1

"

Our holiday Glassware and Chinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show t
complete

SUGGESTIONS:

Our Heating Stoves are fright in

PRICE, KIND, SIZE,
STYLE, ETC.

Look'Jthem over.

The Golden Rule Company
1S08-1310-1- S12 Adama Avenue

Residence

ashamed

shoes

awawawaBBwaaawamwswaimwawiiwawawa.

Smallest Prices
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